
Genesee Valley Harriers Clothing Order Form 2012 
Item Price Quantity Color/Size Total  
Men's GVH  Asics Singlet and shorts Burgundy top w/logo, 
black shorts w/stripe 

$42.00    

Women's GVH Asics Singlet and shorts - Burgundy top with 
logo,  black shorts w/stripe  

$42.00    

Men’s or Women’s Singlet – bought separately   25.00 
 

   

Men’s or Women’s shorts sold separately 23.00    

Women's Burgundy Shimel singlet w/logo and shorts w/stripe $45.00    

Women's Jog bra with 1 color logo $25.00    

Wicking short sleeve Shirt with GVH Logo imprinted burgundy  
 

$20.00    

Performance long sleeve with logo - burgundy or black 
 

$25.00    

Sweatshirts – with GVH logo  9.5 oz.  Medium weight Crew 
Neck Sweatshirt – maroon 

$15.00    

9. 5 oz. Heavyweight Hooded sweatshirt – maroon 
 

$20,00    

GVH Team Warm up top – “Olympian” by Charles River with 
logos printed front and back and name embroidered on front 
Name you want embroidered: 

$52.00    

GVH Team Warmup pant – “Olympian” by Charles River 
Zippered open bottom – white piping on side 

$23.00 
 

   

GVH  white mesh running cap with embroidered logo 
 

$15.00    

GVH Thermax Knit Cap - black with embroidered GVH wicks 
perspiration in cold weather 

$15.00    

Medium travel bag #9411 with embroidered logo 
* Heavyweight Oxford Nylon, water-resistant  * Tri-color design 
with super heavyweight oxford canvas blocking and raised 
piping  * Large main in compartment with two-way zipper * 
Bellowed front zippered pocket * Adjustable/detachable padded 
shoulder strap * Comfortable padded handle            * Removable 
hard bottom  * Size: 21" x 11" x 12" 

$28.00 
 

   

Large travel bag 9414 with embroidered logo  
* Heavyweight Oxford Nylon, water-resistant * Tri-color design 
with super heavyweight oxford canvas blocking and raised 
piping * Large main in compartment with two-way zipper * 
Bellowed front zippered pocket * Zippered end compartments 
sized for holding shoes or wet storage * adjustable detachable 
padded shoulder strap * Comfortable padded handle * 
Removable hard bottom   * Size: 28" x 13" x 14" 

$36.00    

Pinnacle – dry-Excel Elite long sleeve, 3 button shirt with GVH 
embroidered on left chest – unisex sizing 

$25.00    

Embroidered name on any of the above ___________________ 
(except jacket which is already included) 

$3.50    

Totals:      
Call 585- 377-1041 if you have any questions about sizes, style, etc.  Delivery will be at team practices as soon as items are 
available  

Your Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 
Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 
Home Phone: _________________ Work Phone:  _________________EMAIL: _____________________ 
Give order form to Mike Reif  
Or send with check made out to: 

      Innovative Edge Sports 
     65 Steele Road  
     Victor, NY 14564 
 


